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Jaycee-ette-s

Plan Basket story by Mrs. Sunson.Ut the club for the coffee hourneaaS "Nile DUD "i Grande Neignnornooa ciudMarket Quotations
.n". " United Frets International

The clubroom was decorated in
Conliued From Page 1

(g
he knew very It- - about base
ball. i

Sports t Hen dipped him Up

Christmas greens and (mall tree
met recently, being opened in reg
ular form by Mrs. E. P. Ehrock,
president. It was decided to

given at their meeting.
An annual cookie tali will be

held at Sprouse Reitt on Dec. 19.

.t.inbA U'hM-lM- Mnfl .two solus:
Loral Jaycee-ette- s held their

sponsor an urt contest in the high
arrangements by the Committee,
Mrs. Kd Gittle. Mrs. Colon F.ber-har-

Mrs. A J. Cower and Mrs.
Lanora Beaudette. "

i nd won every American unit was C'hris'.mar. meeting, recently in
the home nf Patty Turner. A school, and olfer first and ircond rs ye Ri(JKg introduced Mrs.

prites of 5 and la. . .. Louis Samson, who predated pic- -

PORTIAS' DAIRY i CORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND U PH Dairy mar- - L PORTLAND i:'l' 'I'SDAi -''-

W:' h ' JJveetnck:
Kg!! To retailers: Grade AA Cattle 200. sutmly mostly odds

extra Inrge, AA large. 4(,-- mils: active, steady: nu gcol
'8c: A Luge, 14 4fei AA median rr choice fed sleers oflered: fev
IIM2c; AA small, ca. In is So: few util-

musical exchange of giftl look
place. Mrs. Shrock reported that alio item of the Christmas story

t'mon County Daughters of the
Nile club, met Monday at the Mas-

onic hall, for a luncheon meeting
also election ef ollicers.

Mrs. Robert Dawson, chairman
of the hostess committee, was as-s- i

ted by Mrs. August Slange. Mrs.
Joel Richardson and Mrs. Eugene
Millenpg. The table was decorated
in the Christmas theme.

Mrs Nele Morrison, president,
was In charge of the business meet

Members made plans for a had contacted many organization churacterizution by the first, tec-on- d

and third grades ol the vacat-

ion Bible School, held at the CSS?lldtiitio'ul
Christmas basket which will be
given to a needy family in this
area. Th Jaycee shopping tour
was explained to the :iew mem-
bers. ..... V

Presbyterian Church, this sum-
mer. Mrs. Samson read the story
from the Bible as the pictures

about sending representatives to
the City Council meetings and that
the suggestion had been well re
ceived. This would be a means of

kiKwing more ahout city affairs.
A letter was read from the

State Wrlfnrc Commission, thank-

ing The following officers for

Butter To retnlleri: AA aid
irailc A prints, 72c lb.; ca ton,
Ic higher; II prints, 70c.

Cheet'" inedium curedi . To
retailers: A grade cheddur single
laities, processing Ameri-
can cheese, loaf, 42V4!i,:te.

Refreshments were served by

CAB IN 7 WORK
To Meet Every Needl

' Residential . Commercial
, Industrial ;

Miller',' Cabinet Shop
Greenwood and Jefferson

were shown. The picture were
s well portrayed that they gavehostess, Phyllis Myers and Mar
a ,'ei ling of Christmas, ,ilyn Wylain. u i t '

wire elected: Mrs. Robert
Dawson, president: Mrs. Henry
Hoyden, vice president: Mrs. Roy-
al Tyler, secretary: ancJMrs. Stan-

ley Berglund, treasurer.

heifers 17 60-- util-

ity cows 14.50-16- . individual young
cows to 17: bull scarce.

Cufiet 2.'i; not fully tested:
e vealers carlii"? this

week 2a 1)2: few htal 32.50 - 33;
culls down to 11. "

Hogs lSi: I urd 2 butchers
II) 14 25; few 2W lb. 13 25.

sows rarte, salable 8
Sheep SO; not fully tested: few

Hood chcice wooled lambs laic
Wed esiiay 17; feeder
lambs 14 - IS 50 this week;

ewes

The remainder the evening The program concluded with the
reading of another Christmas

The next meeting will be held

Jan. 4. at the Masonic hall.was spent playing cards.NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK lTf Stocks
.xtended opening gains

.a. r.
ST

Gift Giving Collection!

insiiucled to M caeh new (ace
wnict hinff r,f America t 'favorite
pasttlme."

A week aftpr Ihe "buH'c," the
situation was all but hopeless.
The German salient had widened
rnd dug deep Into the First Ar
my. i

Had this fine old workhorse ar-

my been cut and sliced Von
Itmuicdt fashion, the. entire nit
nation could have been lost, his-
torians painted out.

Despite it pulling back and
si me units "going to pieces,"
many brave companies and rcfi
iments itor.d last and fought oft
four and five to one odds to the
titter end. "Live cowardi"

"dead heroes."
Tide of Battlt

For the first two to three
v.eeks of the campaign's fury the
tide if battle ehhed and flowed
in some scattered sections of the
Ardennes Forest. On the north-
ern shoulder of (he "bulge" my
division at Elsenbtrn stood stub-
born and fast for four days un-

til the main German pincer had
driven even deeper. The orders
came through to fiiiht cur way
back to the rear. This' one en-

gagement by the Second earned
the division the Belgium Kouria
Eire, but the decimated compan-
ies were too tired and weary to
take heed of the high honor.

The third week of action saw
the fighting slowing, and when

Attorney For
Chessman Will cm

SupiHirt centered in some of Du-

eled onic, metal, rail and tires
issues. i i

Zenith stood out in the electron-
ics with a gain of 2

Phileo and General Time addi--

I cr better. Collins Radio, a ft a
ture in recent sessions, lost nearly
i points in the first hour. '

Steels were dull. U.S. Steel
nsed a bit. Itenublic firmed.

Youngstown was unchanged. t

added u fraction in the
oietals, where Reynolds .Metals
rose more than 1. Motors wc-- e

mixed. General Motors and Chrys-
ler gained fractions. Amoricui
Motors held at its previous close

Fib Petition
SAN FRANCISCO 'UPU-Cn- rvl

K; SNC07E INROBES!
Chcrsinan's attorney said Tuesday
he would file a petition askin';,the
l .S. Supreme Court to reconsider

STYLE ANDits rejection of the convicted
appeal for a new trail.

The high crurt gave no reason
ROBES!

ROBES!
COMFORT!ior Hs rejection of Chessman's

MonHay.
Attorney George T. Davis said

he would file his request for re !
PORTLAND GRAIN
Ccast Delivery Basis

White wheat 1 99

Soft while hard applicable 1.99
White club 199
Hard red winter, ordinary 2 06
Hard white baart, ordinary 2.05

consideration before the end of
tie year, well within the
tunc limit set by law.

PENNEY'S HEADS

THE Sn'LE
PARADE LN

COZY SLEEPWEAR!

The court is expected to act on
Ihe new petition within two weeks

PICK FROM AJX

STYLES AND Tl PES
ij

"Quilted or Chenilles"

leaden clouds floated away the
Air Force took charge upstairs
For the advancing- German lines
tne handwriting was showing on
the wall. Entire panzer columns.
dozens of tanks almost bumper to

Jumper, were bombed by Yank
pirmen who had cuftcd the two mm I11

FROM SMART

STYLING TO

COZY COMFORT!

alter it js received.
Assistant Attorney General Clar-

ence Lirtn estimated Tuesday that
the earliest possible execution date
would be in

He said this would give Chess-ir.an- s

attcrneys time to make one
more bid in Federal District Court
here, and appeal any adverse rul-

ing to the U.S. Court of Appeals.
Fai'ing there, they could then car-

ry the case to the Supreme Court
one more time, he sarS.

the Dalles
Is Critical
Water Area

'
SALEM iUPIi The Oregon

state engineer today declared The
Dalles a "critical ground water
area," the second such area to be
determined under Oregon's new
grcund water act.

Engineer Lewis A. Stanley said

weeks of weather.
Wolfgang also had strained his

supply lines a bit too far. He was

CHOOSE HER

FAVORITE STYLE

FROM PENNEY'S

COLLECTION

OF

running low on gas, nis ammu
nition was not getting through

Ik

i
t

e.
V

at

and he was beginning- - to feel
like hungry Americans when his

the critical ground water area in

Select Now

While Slocks

, Are Still

Complete!

rations slacked off.

Spearhead Blunted
The fourth week of the break

cluded the area "in and adjacent
to" The Dalles.

The first critical area declaJed

SET BLOOl) DONOR RECORD
MARIETTA. Ga. UPI The

Georgia Division of Lockheed Air-

craft Corp. said it set a national
record as the la'gest iielustrial
blood donor Wednesday when 693

workers gave blood to the Red
Cross. . V

IN ALL
FABRICS!was Cow Valley, a small commuthrough was the beginning of the

end lor the Wehrmacht. Its deep-
est spearhead had been blunted nity m north Malheur county.

Stanley said the two sources of
ground water in The Dalles areaand its thrusts all along the sal-

ient were weaker. In despera that have been determined as be
tion, Runstedt ordered his
ers and Volksgrenadiers to pull

PENNEY'S IS

HER SANTAI

NYLON

Breakfast Ritesback and regroup.
The entire Ardennes resemb

r:4.98. :
led a spring thaw., for not only

- was in e snow beginufng to melt
' from the sun's rays, but ulso the

WALTZ & FULL LENGTH

Flannel Gowns

FULL LENGTft

Chenilles
CMBOSSEO ;::... 2.98

ing critical are ihe Dalles ground
water reservoir and the Three- -

Mile ground water reservoir.
Declining For Years '

Stanley said water levels In
.veils developing water from the
Three - Mile reservoir have been
declining "for many years and
the supnly is approaching exhaus-
tion." He said water levels In

wells' developing water from TlS?

Dalles ground water reservoir
have shown a rapid decline during

enco disheartened Yanks took
heart up and down the lines and Cotton Robes
began counterattacks.'

Gel HEW,
ADMIRAL

, APPLIANCES,
& FURNITURE

for Price As '
LOW AS USED

La Grand.
FURNITURE

Warehouse
East Adams Ave. .

3.98

9.95
Patton, to the south, was on

the move. Montgomery, to the

FLANNEL OR BROADCLOTH '
Pajamas 2.98
TRICOT KNIT . .

Baby Doll Gowns 3.98
TRICOT KNIT !.,. ! ' '

Full Length Gowns 3.98
J NYLON

Quilled Rcbssnorth, broke through. And for
the first time there were possi
hie smiles on the faces of Eisen ,ilLCONYhower and Gen. Bradley. " i .... .j. . ... .. .. - - .

the past two years, with a record
low measured last summer.

He said his office will make an
annual- reivew of the ground wa-

ter supply for the purpose of de-

termining "whether these control
provisions are effective or wheth- -

The American route had been
reversed and the shoe was on

HUBBY IK! THESE GREAT GIFT BUYS WONT WAIT!Wolfgang's other foot.
(Tomorrow Some La Grand

mtn who war there.)
'?r additional- control provisions iare required.

NEW
MACHINE
SiWG

FdR CHRISTMAS

5950
life' fS'l tVvWjl' :W V fl: tT-- lb please everyone Vjl J

I'F" U;. I,.V1 f with a .3?
" GIFT PANTIES! r SHEER BEAUTY. IN .GIFT, PURSES trt?TiTT&17 V

ALL TYPES STYLES GAYMODE HOSEI FOR ALL AGES! . K Jt Jlil ll 1 J2e1 It,
V
Jf

1 y
' For et Utile as

153
II new SPARTAN YOUNG BUDGET FEATHERWEIGHT' 59-9- 811

PORTABLEELECTRIC enty II H. S14tJ9
New lew Price ONIY tS.S0 fer yevng hememaWn $1 1.0 Pimm V , v f

I GER11FICATE rl
Select from seamless searrf
type In conventional or
stretchable! Gaymodes Hive"
her the quality and sheet
beauty she loves! Neutral
shades in sizes to fit all!

Lovely lace fringe gift pan-
ties or smart tailored styles!
In cither rayon or nylon. Se-

lect the style ihe likes.
Penney quality in

the season's newest colors
and styles!

v 1.

MAIN FLOOR

Come ' see the smart new
shapes ' and styles at s

purse counters! Select
from patents, leathers, plas'
tics. Each purse individually
styled for individual tastes.

MAIN FLOOR

e,

V i ' !

MAIN FLOOR

-l- tore?fromoSslto:c i
fttrr rftftttft Tfttfr fiotrm r "ftrnn --mnM. mm.

FEATHERWEIGHT SUNJ-NEEDL- E DELUXE YOUNG BUDGET
TABLE M3DEL with ZIGZAGGEti. CONSOLE
perlebte ete wtiiily table Stee.50 Neweetr W.SO llene-- er welnol finltli $15.M

W SINGER SEWING CENTER
Ve) VayWaT. IM (WVUH I b ; yVISIT ONE GEDU? TOYS PRICED AT 1.77 kT0YUND .. i.2.77mimm Mrm uomw 004 (JNir (StOUP TdY PllICEJ) AT-- iTODAY! Also Comtlilt Ass't. Candy & Kits UKLA GRANDE, ORE.

Open 'til 9 p.m. Friday


